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Oregon, for tMBMatMlOO (brunch

the malla aa second claim mail matter

The Argun has received a copy of

.h n.w man mulled by U Otno
Htte Board of Forestry and ronsld- -

aa It the bent may of the Mate ewr
. j I. I. . linn mill iiml all tin'mnueu. """v
timbered sectlonn are idiown In co-

lon. Thore U also a report of the

work of the board. Those maps may

i... obtained from the secretary of the
hoard on payment of $5

Thla la clean up week and all the
unsightly spots should M ferreted
out and made preventable There
should be a general planting of tree.
nnd shrubs and the vacant lots

should be converted Into grd M
We have the aoll and water to inuki

thla a beautiful city of hotnea and
II It needn m a little effort on

part of every householder.
the

Mr. Kstelle t'onklli ban conclud-

ed to be a candidate for the republi-

can nomination a count

superintendent Mrs ("onklln hu

had aeveral year experience an u

grade teacher and Is In every wu

thoroughly qualinel for the poMltlon

nnd ban been a resident of the MM
ly for aeveral yearn She will sMM

ii very creditable nuperlntendeiil uiul

there doe not seem to be a doubi of

her nomliiiitloii und election

There I another candidal' Oil

troin Vale till week, J S Womb
having announced hlinnelf an willing

to accept the republlcnn noiiilualloii
for aherlff. Mr Wood ha conduct
I'd a blacksmith ahop In Vale for the
pait eight yearn, ban done aome du-

ty aa deputy nherlff nnd I xery high-

ly ipoken of by thone who have come

in contact with him He I a clean
cut looking man and look like he
would get bin man If he started af

ler him

The Nyana Journal bun an article
suggesting the name of A W. Trow
lor the elate senate Mr Trow is

not a possible candidate for this or
any other office, he In too busy with
hi varied Interests to give up the
time neceeaary to make a canvaas
(or the nomination and another for
the election. Meanure will be pre
sentud at the coming neanlon of more
vital Importance to the people of this
county and eectlon than any ever pre
nented before, measures with which
Mr. Trow I familiar and anxious to

nee pan and It may be possible that
he can be Induced to become u mem-

ber of the third house when the
convene

It la to be hoped that the utter
failure of the two Oregon Senators
to even watch over the needs of the
Columbia river will no Impress the
politician and voter ot M

Oregon that they will demand I
change There i uo excuse for this
ntute trailing along In the dust of
all the other, he ia deserving ot u

place up along the front, but we
will neier gut recognition with the
present representatives In tin- - .Sen
ate Republican senators are strong
er with the democratic senate than
our democratic senator are and get
more recognition Another big
piece of Oregon money is being tak-
en away and will probably go to
Idaho to promote some of her Irriga
tion schemes and the needs of Ore
gou will huie to wait uutll we get
some one at Washington to look af-

ter our interest

There was general
throughout the country when it wus
learned that Senator Hoot and Kx
President Hoouevelt hud met uiul
burled the hatchet It iiieuus that
the Republican parti is uuited and
that the republican will soon be in
power agaiu. The present admlul-trutlo-

In doing the best they know
how, but they do not measure up to
the needs of the country. Till I'm it
ed State la a big country and it
ueed the biggest, and most unpen
enced men we have to guide her
along All of the men selected b
Prealdeut Wilson for hi adiiaors
huie proven fulluree, lucked expert
ence Uarrlaon was the moat practi-
cal man he hud and he wa forced
out The present head of the navy
is little abort, If any, of a traitor,
und should be forced out The conn
try will welcome a return to a husl-nea- a

administration

Last week we hud a few words
about the neceasity of teaching the
coming citueus of their duties to the
commuuity that furnish them with a
school and teacher and Mr Halley
aures us that the local schools do

t nii-- H M opporlunily to Impress
upon the pupils I heir duly to the lo

ml merchants, hut There It In ngnln

DO IM h'1 merchants pntroiile the

BOBt stores when they lire In n I

of something not curried In stork by

Ives' It Is currently rumored
Unit iliey do not nml If that In the
ense It may be one of the strong rea-

sons why the practice of Inn inn
away from home In becoming no

prevalent The prlcen of our local

tnerchantn are right and there I no

excuno for anyone to (to outside when

In need of goodn of any clann. The
nmaller cltlen are being hit hard by

the mall ordern and II In reported
that the big little city of the Inter-mountai-

nectlon ban no far nuffered
that It ban few paying retail ntoren.
although It in nurrounded by a gard-

en npot. Thin I a nuestlon vital to

the life of the small city and town

and should he well atudled by every

citizen

A E Brown atopped un thla morn-

ing to force n dollar on un for a

year'h nuhncrlptlon to the Argun and
remarked that bin paper had been
stopped when Marsh wan In charge
By the mnll thin morning wa re-

ceived a letter from 0 E. Beldlng
reiiie4tlng if to place bin name on

ilirrlpt Inn list once more
He In no loi.it, l .it Culver. Ore. No

doubt (lure hit others who had their
m" i . stoi.ril while the children

.lore triitin to run the Argun niol
will ,ipT.M lata It If mi will hand
In the nun ( iin such known to
ou It ion like the Argun, nhow

it to .our neighbor, he might be- -

I'ollie a sui

m M i li in riii'ltT HOVM

lore h !..,i,lly u day goes by that
some one does not drop Into Ontario
no express surprise that the o

paper and people have not
uiiole win,' pioie.i over the railing
Of 114.941 toward the building of a

and Jail at Vale at
OlO time Mr llioiin of '.he Nynaa

Journal was In thin week and made

i;e ggtlie rem. irk .uol slulod Unit

iiiiini of the Nssu people were siir
prise, I that Ontario ha taken no uc-- '

ion io top this thing.
Mr Hrown's attention wan called

to the fact that the Ontario papers
and people told the tax payer of the
county prior to the election III 1UIJ
lust what would happen and there
were not enough people in any pre
cinci in the county who believed

ihein to earn the precinct The peo

pie lo their vote at that time told
it.irlo pie that they would

r.itlier pa tor a new court lioune and
Jail at Vale than accept one aa a gift
rrom the people oi Ontario There
has nothing happened nlnce that time
to intimate to them that the feelings
ot the tux payers haw undergone uny

change and tin' lack of uny action on

their part to restrain the collection
Of the BMOOMf) money to build the
new court house und Jail would indi
cate that tin are perfectly satisfied
to he tai, tot that purpose, at till

title

M III hktui. ursirMs
II s so M S KAII.IItKS

Oregon Agricultural College. I or
wilIK April .1 How ninety-liv- e per
out of all pel olis engitged III n I. ill

business full uiiiuiully, was shown b
lie. in Morton, of the Stule l'nlverlty
School of Commerce, to be due to In

then m methods of uccountlng und
.mill Judgment In hilling stock

For this reuii.n Dean Morton think-ha- t

the study of retail problems of
ours excellent opportunities for per-

nios trultoil in ettlcluiicy. That llib,
lumber I so few I due In part ut
leust to the fuel that u great liuiubui
jf young men in the schools of the
ouniry do not let know whut the

Hunt to do when they llnlh school
careers This fuel wu pointed out in
a lecture before the Oregon Agrlcul
lurul College Schuol of Commerce,
the purpose, of which was to lay be-

fore t lie students the iiiipi.:;uin Hues
of work offering better than aieruge
opportunity

Sttlesmunsliip is one of the ,,p
poi'tuuities In older to be u success
ful salesman one must colli nice the

. Hie buier ot real lalue and be
able to answer OVWJ objection His
argument must be without flaw and
he must know eierillilng ubont the
goods lie Is selling

Accountancy and coiuiuerciul ti .u h
lug are other lines ol work MMU
mended to young men M Inclined

Now is the tune t, sturt planning
whut legetables and grain and ewr
ythitig and anything thut you TTJJttrl
to exhibit ut the county fuir this
full As soon us dates ure set tliere
win be u fair premium list published
and put in the bunds of everi farm
er in the couuti He prepured to
start as soon u Hie weather will per
mit in getting a In st class exhibit to-

gether The premium will be lib-
eral and worth working for

As Tennyson would write It today
"Half an inch, hall an Inch, half .,

Inch onward "

LANDS OPEN ALONG

THE OWYHEE RIVER

Thomas Jones, register of the

I'nlteil States land olllce at Vale
nayn: T. I secretary of the Interior
Is returning the ban on I ktlff
amount ol land In Oregon, much of

which will noon be occupied b bono-steailer-

The On hoe country re

storeil to the public domain by or

der of inoilllleiitlon nnd restoration
la In a warm Ml and grass ntartn
there some weeks before othel
lions

"Lying along the river Tor 0MB)

mllen mav be found bottom lands of
great rlchnenn of depth or Mil While
In many plncen the bottoms are nnr
row they often open up to u mile In

width The country nurrouiidlng In

one of the bent early grazing coun- -

trlen In Oregon and ban for noun
vears been the mecca of cattlemen
Jordan valley has been built N UK

vnluen of thin great country !

Intlon from railroads In of little mo-

ment nn regards Its use as n entile
country, though It Is expected and
hoped by the Inhabitants that the
great railroad systems wll not wn
lect so rich a country much longer

"It In nuppnse.l that the nrtlilty
of the department In opening miiib
of thin land has been brought about
by the certainty of congress p

the Eerrl bill In OM R hn I
will render withdrawal for DOWOt

elte neceeaary There will M room

and land enough for one huudrnl
families in the latol ope the p.o

month."

DOMINI TTH(iio
If IHllWII M

"Jllll, the pi inn. iii will be the at

traction at tin- Ore. unbind thcitic
Saturday night. April s The etnl
io in tar. John Mason will piny Ihe
leading role in the plai written h

Sir Charles I. Young I lie portr.iial
of the pluy on the screen, with the
added Interest prot iileil b Ihe wide
latitude of the camera, will not ,ml
repeut. but surpass, the success ol the
original production

Monday night, April 10. "A Uo
man' Resurrection ' will be the feu
ture. Another Itclly ,iii .'ii triumph
In which this wouilcrfut woman HI

supported by two eminent co stars.
William J Kelly nul hdixurd June
A triple alliance that mini s, with
the Impressive power ot i ount l.eo
Tolatol's dram

"The Pretty MoMf ! MM will he
a treat for Ontario theatre goers
Wedneaday night, April II Mnrg
uerite ('lurk will stur In the p

I Mililliil --. INI lil l IN

ill Is sim i: v l

A recent number of the American
Metal Market showed a few of the In

creaaea In the value of metals alnre
the commencement of the war and
they are surprising In many reapecu
a It In not generally known when
we get our metals tr what they an
uned for

The price of Lake copper ha in

crenrd 111 per rent tin 116, apellet
297, untlmoni 71V bruaa ins. aim
S67.

The merchant who wa fortun.it'
enough to have a large stock who
the war price were udopted 1 now

in position to take a nice prollt

THR poitn.vM)
I.IVK STOCK M tltKI I

Monday' receipt of hogs, whll
somewhat better than last Moinl

em' small Tliere wa u deci
weakness in lone evident from tin
morning's opening und buyer did
but lori little tniding until lute
Kurly bidding wus at u $9 II top will
the bulk bid ut ft) UO Quulity wa

not supreme by uny means
The bulk sold Suturdux ut $n ,

u week ago at If.Sli u month ugo
ut 18.26 48.30, u your ugo ut $7 2.",

U 7 55, i years ugo ut $! uufo S To

I leurs ugo ut t.llI.TI, und .

eurs ugo ut $7 7& 4l 7 90
Monduy's cattle market wus uguin

on a very strung basis with a ruu ol
a little over 1100 head llu.wr.s from
pruciicully all Northwestern killing
plants ure keeu bidders

Steers made up the big end of Hit
Monday Kue loads of grain

steers from Southern Iduho made i.

lery good sule three loads of them
at i'J 00 and two at 18.75 Hesnle.- -

i '..-- . gram feds there wus u big end
ot pulp steers, that looked as If the
hud been well bandied

Four louds of pulp-fed- s brought
III 00 und six loads HO

ihe bulk sold Saturday ut $6 :';'. o

i week ugo at $8.85 i '.! uo. i.

mouth ugo ut 17.70 u 7 J0, a year ugo
at 7 .n 7 ;;-,-

,
2 MOM ago ut $7 7b

(i 8 Oo, your ago at 7 75 fj 8 00,
and 4 ears ago at 6 2j6 50

The liritish navy keeps u million
persons Imsy without counting those
in Berlin
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WHY SHOP

Our Shops are filled with the Best thdt ire .ill Modish and Now for it,

Spring Style Exhibit

BOYER BROS. & CO.

Apparel for Street, Business, Sports, Dress Afternoon,
Evening and Dance wear, Appropriate Hats ac-

cessories of Dress.

You are invited to our Magnificent Showing the

most complete, most inspiring and most authentic.

Are'nt These
Lovely

enrjone .ai-iln- il

.miles' Waists priced from
:t..Vl.

stiles n.illi
small, tiblte

embiolil
mil lililte. ul.lle
nIiiih loinbl-- s mini, vtlth
pinil ioIoH'iI bullous

All Mail OriK jrixin
fill Ionium cxiri

iintl ShnppiTs.

Paul Campbell auto
fhel hull. innlm

W'eilio motorcycle
standing side toad Mil
Paul tried amino!
biolli wrecked
chine

WhlTI l..irl,rl tried blimp
freight track with

liiiie lather nily
look second

before Hutlstled
front badh

ii'ei.eil luck
'hat occupants mwn
Jured

lawn, trees garden
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Mens Shoes
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hi g a . giien hem on tin- -
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Hose iiey lift early this WNtl

Jaiuii" on. Oregon, where ihtjri
to reiioiiu for Ihe suiininr

llr. Holing has been Ihe plutd

I In i.ng In.iil the vlrllilt) tin
week

II M liutlicirord left fur til
Idaho. in I) this week en be

tnaltern
Mrs Uilli.in Allen of l.illWI

lieur river, led on Siituriliy'it
ioi I'm, ti,.. Idaho, where eke I

called, owing to the I lineal at I
In, ,i her Klovd Soldier.
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I I..I

W T Hunt ami lamily uiadtil
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Prince Albert
fits your taste!

Meets tho fondest wishes of any man who

anI
likes to

...,.--..- .

smoke because it has...the riiiht flavor
c.sa aiuiiui uiiu coomess. it the most chee
hjl lobfkCOO you ever did pack in a jimmy pipe

..I.l.l
Brnm

ll.v.iiub.c,

Ca. rfi,.1 J

tJEw

ii g

s

or roll into a ciga--1

rette. And it's io
good you just fed

you never can get

enough. TV pat-ent-

proceii
fixes that ai
curs out bitt
and parch!

When you fire up your first

smoke you 11 decide that you

never did taste tobacco that

like

Prince
Albert

the national joy smokm

wordxXCeedS irl Boxlness and satisfaction the kindert
ever printed about it!

Soakoi.iT this.tobacco will be a revelation to you
pTpe t kT1"1'0,11 Ut 100-

- t"e d

--WTi ng pIaCC r locate he makin's papen

'"". 10C! Z... jC.r TPPy rd 5c; ly rd
AM poundZyZ ?i --". Hm hun.'dJr.-and-t-

hat

REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Wi.ton-S.In- , N.


